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REPOIT
OP THE

Live Stock Sanitary E3oard
POR THE

FISCAL Y[AIS 1899-1900,

THE LIVE STOCK LAW.

The Live Stock law enacted in 1)?, under which the live
stock industry is regulat.e1 and governed as to sanitary and other
condinons, is. in the main an excellent one, and has been largely
instrumental in upbuilding the industry invalved sin:ce its passage.

Recent developments have, however, materialized which make
some additional legislation necessary and iniportwnt and, such
suggestion will he offered in the course of my review n.f the past
two years' work, as will in the opinion of the Board remedy such
defects as now exist..

The brntl hooh, which under the provisions of the Act re-
ferred to, was required to he printed and placed in the hands of the
various County lleeoiders. was o.lhicially acoepted by the board on
December 14th, 1898, 4,000 copies being con.tiaeted far by tl.ie
Board.

The value of this work cannot. be over-estimated, and although
the number of copies disposed of h.a.s been far les than was ex-
pected, tue book is one that. will be a valuable source of infornia-
tion and utility to the stoc.kmeu of the Territory for many years
t.o come.

'fI'e last two ears have witnessed an era of prosperity for the
cattlemen unprecedented in the history of Arizona. High prices
and a brisk demand have perpetually obtained, and the losses con-
sequent on drout.h have been comparatively insignificant, although
the period mentioned has been an exceptionally dry one.
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The anitaiv conditions existing are nood, and such trace
contagious diacabe as existed two years ago, have been ale
efinnucted through the cffort of the Territorial Veterinar
whoe erices have been efficient in a marked degree.

A detailed report liv Dr. \Thrion on the general health
ditions, etc.. is hereto attached.

The oume of work pasnig through the office of the Be
is large as shea n liv the Seeretarl '. report. and the book i

rceord are complete and highl1 creditable, and in this connect
it is suggested that the meagre salary at present allowed the S
retar'. only 50 per month, li entirely inadequate and out of p
portioa to the rep(ms1bTli1y and importance of the office.

THE TNtth'ECTIUN SEJl\ [CE.

The ir..ecfln service TIab been and is reasanabl efficient a

of grrI vol ne. bit owing to strong opposition by certain buteh
in the Trritory. to the pro\isioTh of the law as applied to I
inspctiiii 01 aninials and hidea of animals thisighterel, the u:
fiiJness and protection odered by tne 11w has been soniewli
curtai]ed. It li very ssential that the law be trengtlicned
this respect, and the inot fensable plan to accomplish thh e
will be eonslered and submitted to the Legidature.

The Board ha made every efiort to enforce the law and ii
been extended (lery aid by the Attorney (lencral. brt owing
the lung protracted litigation entered into by those violating II

law a cae of much importance is now awaieng a sei°n of ti
Supreme Court [or deciqon.

NEIMBTTR OF IJVE STOCK IN THE TERRITORY.

The blowing table compiled from the reord of the Board
Equalization gies the number of and value of live stock assesse
in the Territory:

Apache County.

Horses. ?,9l4*4.45. Mllkw, 58$L483. Asses, [48-
$858. Swine. 138 $42 1.50. Cattle. 9.405-4142,964. Sheer

111,426$222,852. Goats, 713$1,422.
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Cochise untv

Horseb, :3,83i-_466,0-7. Mulch. 4--- 3,850. 118-
$593. Swine, 99,$297. Cattle, 70,157--$07.84J. Sheep. 7,000-
$11,000. Goats, 3.183 -$6.318.

( 000nhllo County.

Hors, 4,l99$103,630. i\hules. 12$180. 95-5475.
Swine, 2w$804. ( attk. 12.137$128.615.60. Sheep, 125,155-
$250.310. Goath, 803 $1,606.

GiLt to unty.

horses, 3.003$.50,795. Mules, 121--$3,025. Asses. 239-
$1,314. Swine, 428'i1,174. Cattle, 33,823-4339,120. Sheep,
7,040'l1,140. Coats. 5.75 t $11,355.

(4r'ihun County.

Horses, 3,436 $9t,56.25. \1uIe, 161$I,623.98. Asses,

119$i,112. Swine, d3ii,9US. Cattle, 36.392$3?L310.
Sheep, 8,562-417,12 I-. (louts, 3.635-47,270.

Men cope County.

Horses, 1-,96--- $102.119. Mules, I 75$4,875. Asses, 5-
$250. Swine, 2,049$5,12?.50. Cattle. 22,188-8288,551. Sheep,
13,344-426,688. Goats, 700$i,tOO.

Mohave Coon (V.

Horses, 2,207$67,855. Mules. 22$770. As'es, 50$250
Swine, 63 $189. Cttlo, 19,551 $196.925. Sheep. 725$1.450.
Goats, 1,900 *3.800.

Na'ajo COLUtIV.

Horses, 2,i515-545,280. Thilcs, 30$900. Ob, 73$365.
Swine, 216- $L080. Caltie, t,-t5l--*5G,780. Sheep. 73,691-
$147,382. (loath. 74---*148,

Piiu Conut'.,

Horhe. 2,051$l3,?60. Mules, tI11-4,045. Asses, 28
Swine, 233---$703. Cattle, 3 1-.681 *351,6 5. Sheep, 3.590

$7,180. Goat, 210-8420.
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Pin 4 County.

Horses, 2,283$31,712. Mules. 135$3,375. Asses, 10$
Swine, 138 $414. Cattle. 21,961$259,109. Sheep, 1,000
$2,000.

Santa Cruz County.

Horses, 1,92$31,fl35. Miiie, i20-3,0OO. Asses. 44
$185. Swine, 50$150.50. Catfle, 16,312$16?,612. Sheep.
$18. Goatg, 25$50.

Yavapai County.

Horse, 6,58117,337 Mules, 80$2.350. Asses, 166
$1,414. Swine, 362i3O86. Cattle, 43,662 $441,925. She
64,422$128,84L Goat, 3,296$G,592.

Yuina County.

Hores, 9 1--4 .111.10. Mules, 95-2, 3 5. Asses,13
$56. Swine, 516$.L :. attic, 1,53S$24,150. Goats,
$34.

Thuh while the number of cattle in 1900 1' not quite so gre
as it v as Iwo year ago. the asses1neht rolls still show that
have on our ranges 326,255 head of cattle aluecI at $3J76,606.
and of sheep ami goats 436.276 head. valued at $872.433. Th
these etiniate are conservati e goes without saving, and it
probable that if actual Stalisn( S were obtainable the numOer vou
be nearly double that hown.

1'Fi-iSs NFL OF TilE BO \ThD.

'lb e Lh e Stock Sa iii iar\ Beau as at preeiit eomt] tiited
as follows:

Burt I, nil a Cli si rio an Tn etni
W. F. iehols. Member; \Villeox.
Wm. U. Kay. Memhcr Glendale.
I-I. harrison. Secretary; Phoenix.
J. C. Norton, I). V. M. Veterinarian; Phoenix.

NEW LEGISLATION.
Tine fol]on irig changes and additions to the present law (Act

of the 19th Legislature) are in our opinion necessary and importan
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and are uggeeted by experience and observation of the operation of
the lee

L Slaughter house inspectors should be vested with author-
ity to seize any mont. entra15. carcasses or pfltts of ncreasses of ani-
teals sieugiirered, lit tile possession of hu±chcr or others that iii
their opinion is unfit for hinosn food by reason of diseae or other
cause, and ptoVtsiOtl for the exanlinatioll of such uspeeted meat by
a eonipeteut physician or veterinarian, and a penalty imposed on
those ha\ ing uch diseased meat in their possession, or exposing
seIne for sale.

. it is recommended that provision be made for lie i-pc-
ti-rn of 'herfls drive" at ciii point in tranSit in the Tertito. upon
the petition of at ic-f five owners or breeders of lire stock, cliff-
tlellcd flInt if upon in5pection by a dIllY authoTized inspector of the
Board, the herd o in'ported i focufi clean (free ii 0111 05 ttic other
than tboe that tile parties in charge of tile lord are lawfully
iiitlioiazed to moral, the tue allowed Hr iaw for making such in-

cc lion 'H all be psi cc1 usily lv the psroii p' lion in g for tile
said inspection, and if 'trlv or rattle be found that cc' iot tile
I1Iopi of the persons ii' charge. or iii OCy H ia in't I.: liii
aut1ioti t mci e, the-n the said lulL! ii fee' fe-c iep the
whole lie-rd shall he pat 1 Hr 'in' pe rcor in argo cit 'alP I ru, to-
gether with the coat of ri turning ni-1 :11 .1 em nioils to their
pro ranee. Th i all Ill lO hoid 1 1101 :1 -e,I as in ittit till
nith Seetioii o of the c(-Uflt law, 11111 sli1,fI'iiontarC thereto.

3. it is ree-oul: -H thai ii word "Jgc ilL nfi iei en from
Section 39, ill e-oflO'l I a In ih the record reni red to la kept by
hiltu hers. lilling to the l!.)leebility ot deferloilillg file eaact age Of
all 5111111111 in ninny eilsC, and 'lw) the words "age iiiil weight" in
Seclion -1i hf the -51111' act.

It i lIT 111Cr recur Il-fl 1' I t hit a territorial hutch er'' II reuse
he p'o rifled for to he loslu 101 11 tIi BiOirlt, an ii t011 1111 pereon he-

Core engaging ill the u'-inc of III! 1 -h-it hg lie recfuirco to pr000re
said lire-nw kIwi tile [i e Sto,ui 11 lvi Bcrird, 51111 a lee to file a

bond ill the 50Th of inc thiusa 011 ihili:irs as at present pi ovidc ii by
law, 1)111 u1 a form to be furat-hlell itY the Board; till' (llllditio'iS of
such i)Ofld elrli)rleing tl conlptianee of sulil sect lon of tile 111 Iv as

is diem id I lOeeOOl re lit tile I', Lhllrd for ma: i 110011 n Cl of th Ill anti
the 1lrotec'l jl'll of the 11111 Lc health. tint the Board IllS e the
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power at acy time to cancel a license of any butcher for failur
comply with the requirements of the law, and that it be mad

felony for any peron to engage in the business of butchering
vending meat in the Territory of Arizona without first procur
such lieeue and filing said bond.

5. It is further recommended that it he made a misdemea
for any trader, hide dealer or other person to purchase any hide
horned or neat cattle until the caine shall have been duly inspec
and tagged as required b law, and the possession of uch uutag
hide shall be prima facie evidence of the commision of a mis
meanor unless the perou in posmssion can show that the hide
taken from an mnna] slaughtered by hint or was owned by him
the time of slaughter, or wa taken from an animal that died wi
in hi possession This would in our opinTon remedy a serious
fed. in the present law which. ha caused much litigation, a
greatly curtailed the nsefu1nes of the law.

fi. It is further recommended that the. words "or other co
mon carrier" be inserted after "railroad company" in section 43

7, We m'.t ugently recommend that the alary of the Sec
tary w' ii :'d be made $100 a uionth in view of the gri
olume of wn'k pi.ing through the office and the responsib.il

attaching th..reto, and ie believe that an ispection of the books a
records will demonstrate the wisdom and ustiee of such change

Respectfnlly Submitted,

Bl ItT DTNLAP.
Chairman Lii e Stock Sanitary Board.

HEFOIfl' OF SECRETARY OF BOARD.

L'boenii, Arizona, December 1st, 1 iiOO.

rrfl the Id ye tok So nit ary Board:

(tentleuiea: I have the honor o utunit the following rep
of work OCeOIRpJJh(d iii thi oiliee for tl]c two last. tiscal
end lug J ii ue JOt h. 1)1)0.

tturing thot period, there has e been iFit) brand recorded
oril n ap it ion ic! a eonespundnig n urn her of eert ilic-al

issued TI i ro ri'eS1)O n (I ei ice of die ol bee for the anie period
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as follow: 0,30(1 regular ii t-ii, of which eopie acre taken, and a
large number of ciii ui-i- 1-li i'. advices to inspectors and other
miseellancoeii nia iisiatfer .rt cluing to the brand recording and
inspection seri'ice of a Inch nu copies were necessary, owing to their
uniform character,

A complete i'ool. record has been kept of all the cc-cords and
reports of the variou inSpectors by district, requiring the exclusive
sees ices of a competent clerk: this in c-md coni4 of in or 1 tOO

'pages of matter, two columns to the page, or in cv 112.000 lines of
cicaelr written matter covering the brands and marks of all cattle
slipped front and slaughtered in the Territory of Arizona, together
with the data as to slippers' and consignees' names and addreses
and butchers' names and plice of business.

Thi' clerical work has been piuid for out of 'the fees derived
from the recording of brands and marks, as also have many other
minor items 0± e'cpcne incurred 1ev the office.

Pursuant to cour in4rnetious, a book a as procured in which
is kept a complete abstract of title of all brands timer lmie changed
hands since Ilic original record seas effect-c-cl in thi offic and also
a book in wh ichi ill bills of sale are recorded, prior to transferring
a brand from the person in whose name it was originally recorded
to that of a person acquiring the same by purchase or c-flier lawful
mean .

The si stem of the office lisa been siniphided as much a p05-

ib1e. hut is necessarily an elaborate one, and entails an amount of
labor far in excess of what was anticipated by the framers of the
law, The corre'-ponu]enee is heavy, and. edt-Ti the brand reording
and work incident thereto, involves an ainount of labor suffieicnt to
consume the time of the Secretary, without eouidcring the sast
volume of work uonnccted a mlii the inspect ion sees icc.

Then. tot, a -....if hal of time i ioi'iv'odabl't consunielt iii,
attending to the wi ii ii of eat tienien s mcii tug the olhice in quest of
inforniation unit ad 'ice.

It is iuiperatiso tIc i ime legislation lie r enincuemlel by von.
gevc ruing t he imepi i Ii i' tie a nO the hi the- of cuff] - di -lughm-

tereil. ajul ii slice t o flint 't ri es' fee therefore, i-lie I-c ''ti cc-

by rn-my butcher' in the Territory to flu' irc'eni law h - caused
the reeigne [inn of main efficient iupei'tnrs, and a' the niahmi' now
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stands a large iiumher of your inspectors have given their sevv
for eyerai munfh wilho ut conipcnsaticui, -trusting to the eo urn
ultimately iidjuct th matter.

Dii rng h period from July 1i, 189$, to Juno 30th, 19
there were sold at th ariru mpectJou point 198 htra s,
which the miii of i3.0@$. nas received, and during the a

perle] there ii as paid out to the cluimanO of 174 trnv the sum
3,.306.64, rind into the general fund of the TCflitor\, -l-.500.00.

The thllowiiig ietnunt thou s the condition 01 1]ie stray fa
to duly 1st. 1900:

July 1 st, 181)8 Ca-,]i on hand $,4l1.
July 1, 98, to Juno 30, '99, Cash received for 114 sLray 1,690.

Juh- 1, '99, to June 30. '00. Cosh rceivod for 84 strays. 1,312.

July 1, '98, to June 30, '99. Cash paid out for 128 strays $2,220.(

July, 1S9 Cash pJd into general fund 3,500.(

Juy 1, '99. to i one 30. '00. Cash paid out far 16 rra
1) ecnib r, I 899 C h bud into ueneral fund 1,000.0

Tialaner.on hand ,i ely 1, 1900 911.2

$,41 7.9

1 attach hereto a list of the inpeetion pcnt from winch rc
ports lies been rceeis od during the period cm eyed in my report
togdher isith the numbers at cattle slnpped and slaughtered, a
r-purt( d hv our duly authorizer] uipeetor.

The.- ILO! 0 net, lion ever. adi! 'al v express the aetua
volume of budut -, owing to the Iei no, of the buy already
referred to, it ha bern impossible to get in peetors at all poinis t
dei ole the Lime necessar to keeping a coniplete surveiilanee of flic
butehr within their respective districts, for lbs reason, that fiie
hm e becit unable in many easc to ceilcot the fecs premi4bed by
low.

Very repactfu liv.

11, HARRISON, Secretary.
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REPORT OF CATTLE SLAUGHTERED AND SHIPPED FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JEJNE 30, 1899.

Town Slaughtered
Shipped

Out.
Inside

Shipments.

Ash Fork 101 7,053 G4

Arizola 1,081 369

Araaipa lii
Apache 451

Ara\aea 92

Bishee 1.776 586

Benson 232 5.326 285

Buenos Aires 25

Clifton ................ 1.471 2,924

Congress 570 475 842

Calabaa 3,265 517

Caa (rando 152

Crifteiidoii 203

Chlorule 375

Don Lids .. 9,275 203

185

Fart Griit 433

}lorerice 458

Glendale 196 2,432 859

1,641 3,334

Gil Bend 28 116

Crateri1li' 17

(4evonimo .............. 13 8,320 82

Holbrook 3l 12,947 812

Huachnea 168 482 364

J-Iaekberrv 145 4,111 84

,Jerome 1.371

Kirkland ............... 235 5,228 628

Kinginan 972 74

Mayer 458 2,031

\I orenci 960

Mammoth 287

Me.a 468

Navajo ................ 127 885

Nogaics 238 37

Oro Blanen 12
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Shipped Tush
Slaughtered. Out. Shipms

Prescott . 2,239 26
Payso.n 6

Phoenix ................
Peach Springs

3,940
8

6,127
643

3,

Pajamas 57
Pearce ................. 205
Puntaiio 66 5,154
Redington 142

San Simon 5,665
Springervilic............. (I 1,878
San Carlos 1,265
Safford 365
Seligman 4:3 5,429
Steam Punip 169

Soioinnvilie 3,024
Fort Thomas .,., 100
'I'UCSOfl,

Tombstone
5,467

., 254
17,552 1,1

Tempe 515 8,032 1,3

Walnut Orove 46
Wilcox 399 34,755
Wickenhurg 7 382 1,6
Winslow 745 6,805
Williams .............. 1,535 499
Yunia . . . 1,885

Total 33,3(32 164,423 15,9(

Town,

Agua Cc.iient.e ...........
Slaughtered..

58

Shipped
Out.

In side
Sh.iprne.ntE

Ash Fork ............... 57 1,183 28

Arizola ..,.,... . , 1,205 1 0

.Aravaipa............... 3(3

Apacl. ................. 273
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Shipped

13

1nide
Town Slaughtered Out Sl]iprnent.

Aravaca 212

Bishee 2,368 3,793 434

Benson,
Bowie

90 18,066
373

51

Buenoa Ayres 29

OliftoD 2,213 176

( ongri 1.622

Calabasa 2,644 287

Casa Graudc 71

Criftenden 280

Chloride 376
Don Lui 4,496

F agstaff 106

Fort Grant . . . 509

T]orenee 536

G1endae 123 2,553 1,179

Globe 1,589 6,886 524

Cila Bend 60 97 33

Greaterville 15

Goronimo 4,979 218

holbrook............... 299 10,663 582

ihuaeilluca.............. 61 1,424

llaekberry 5,383 03

Jerome 1.396

Kirkland 103 4,595 1,425

Kingman . . 781 88 1 7

Mayer 310 573 3,971

Morenci 600

Mammoth 501

Mesa 463

l\ogales 246

Pr eott 951 64

Navajo 217 999

Payon 6

Phocmx 3,032 7,950 4,63S

Peach Springs 255

Pulonra 60

Pearce 355
Pantano 261 7,169
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Shipped Inside
Town Slaughtered Out. Shipment

Russelvilte 120
Redington 56
San Simon 6 5,672
San Calos 1,037
Safford 2,419
Seligman 59 2,362 3

Steam Pump 91

Solomonville 2,187
Tiornas 59 148
Tucson 6,124 15,723 21
Tombstone 387
Temp 590 11,484 1,69
Walnut Grove 16

Wil.leox 481 27,887 26
Wicken burg 30 922
Winslow 488 3,055
Williams 929 776
Yuma 1,726

Totals 31,300 158,253 18,09



I[F'OIT
OF

Territorial Veterinarian.

LETTER OF SUB.MITTI\L.

0 dice of the Territorial Veterinarian.
ihoenix, Arizona, Dee. 31, 1900.

To the Live Stock Sanitary Board of Arizona:

I have the honor to submit the folowing report of

my work as Territorial Veterinary Surgeon, under your direction
for the two years ending December 31, 1900, together with brief
statements of the causes, symptoms and trearinent of the principal
contagious dseaea affecting live stock in Arizona for the a.ssist
ance of the stoekmeri of the Territory.

Very respectfully,

d. C. '(J1TON,
Territorial Veterinar Surgeon.

REPORT OF TERRITORIAL VETERIINAR1r\ N.

The live stock of the Territory arc now more nearly free from
eontag'ous disease's than at. any time in the last ten ears. (.hlaii-

ders, which has at tunes caused the quarantine of large numbers
of horse's is aintost unknown in the Trrri.±orv. Less tuberculous
cattle are 'found here than in ally other state or territory in, the

TJnion Sea'bies still exists among some of our sheep, but it. is on
the decrease.

There has been a great deal of sanitary work, however, during
the past two years, due mainly to the large mimber of people' that
have immigrated to our Territory from other States hringing in
al]. classes of live stock. The rule's requiring that all shipments of
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dIe LoCk ilol' c iiterniii till ferritorv ii. re,oreed to tli e Tei
tonal 1 sternerian, n ho adbnit them either on the proe11tati
of tIe jirciJer health certificates 01 in1iect them, hal e redu
die int-odnetion cd ihi,eae to a inini,nnm In inam

- 1 e lie ii Urn eglit in to thi 'i erri tory liv overland mi
I; nt e-hn h of coure enter without the knon ledge of I

eiillii v autlionti c As our rrigaten valleys he,-onie im
untidy et it I the greater the opportunity ni the spread of c-c
tagions ihiheaseb.

In Li fold oliC riport I Un C 1101 miii pie en a brief eta
iiiont if die ee (tie iiceoniiilislied ill gilLOti up agaip4 die idm
lofl ii ddease and tI e attention gil ci' to die control and etmipi

mit o eoii taitlone Inc tint have ineinded a eoncde 4 eteme
cd tht ci Uth \ 1111)10111 iiiui tlCl ml cot of liii prin c pal coot
g nm diseie afleetiny the dolnestli- irtiinal. in the Tirritom
trieting that those hi ceding live stock etithtin -un bound mdl th
he better prepared to detect disease among their toek cmlv in
alTiearan'e and avoid greilt Ioee for ti eiilaei i e and neighbor

111cm I vplanatiim in regard to lieeac, arc not intended
he complete for tin- etel phI ennesnt of the eterinarv profeio
bitt ire e\Iiresd a far as possible lii such language as will
plain mild i't am,1I1e I the lainien of titci Ten-lore. MIni
the iiiie.tjone all-li -id iii this ic-pull lie those oiot frequent
asked of flee ri; tine in letters froni emote art of the Te
ritort Au- ci oel 11511 desiring more light ni rc gard to aTm
iii din-:s-- i1t--iug the ide btoels of tin Teiritoic will cheerful
lie assisted iv the Territori il Veterinarian.

1 lie saumrtari work e, intenileci mainly to combat coniagiom
din-nec which arc- chic to some specific contagi uiii or gentle whic
mnbt be present to procluee the ilisease. Long before the ml en
scope and advanii-eil 1iacteriolog cc crc etuclicd it was detected I
i-hosed cii .-- cc ing people that certain disease-. ce-crc not spoit 1-aneoi
but miii- -n pared in animals or men that were placed in cont-ai
with aieummle or inert 1lfll larlv effected. Water is condeteic c I

die prod lie-lion of alfalfa, yet the fanner knocs that an entire re;
ervoir turned onto the desert land will lot produce a poLutcI of a
faifa nnle, the alfalfa seed is present. He knows that if sonic a
faIth does appear that the seed has been carried to -the desert b
mimic camper or ci a dropped dv passing aninil. TIm sainC n tru
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of colitagi ou C-ep LnolJgr ci (1 0 oJillel, leek IL ftc P in ice i-
dig, etc., au 1 ieoe to tie pm1m lion of di-c i-e-, ye: 'unto-

giou diea0e- oa:nlot di io, uidco tile opeciflo germ i-

BL 'C1fJ 1' 1:,.

B1icIog 01' SI 1111't 111 thu lnth] I ' 1- ol 11IJCC°ii' ioeaoe

o, i-ed di hiecib'' 00' 1 tIle III I. Ii, '0(1 0, 1,11(0 oh ear

e,ioieo ti e netli 01 11 i: t' 10 1 Ic than the: 'hi-c 1eo
coniftie]i

ihirdi the 1001 0L,o 1111'S I'euC,\ t1 ' u h'oiO u,,e mien

'0 111 d1 el er CC0I1tV iii ii '- ferdtor1 1' .1 Iii
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flout i- old 11111 p00011 t' tle are a11'c oted

I]J 1' OIl Ill dlfl. iIIii'llll t'i 1110 it(1l with tIc bc tO 'ing]]
COIl S lIf Loll lii the 11111 ci- ni ..,ne- I ilrough c1IItc 'II

'('100, III Ii I' 1 ',ii'i .1' 1 ;'lO lii] 1l 111 3 II (1 Ilujif], 'aip_
(iitll'Il 111 1 01 'u 01 0e Had

-no 11 '1 I hO-I ,I III 1111 00111111 11(11101(1 1 fitlico- ill
1(0 11 . :11(1 I 110 II 0 1 owt I inc so tl ii, v'ln 1 01:11 1'
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hu+ lioild be thoro iglils burned. If huried, in a short time thi
germs ar-fl conic to he iirface to he taken un lit other nce1itihli
aitianab-, Ii gation eater freo entit isist is em cviii y ciin
tr')m one i-au' h to anutlier.

rpp TMId\ T.

ic bhekb g yel en inultupiuee cc ra1idlv and ic 4roi it i ic-

tim so quickly that u. i of little use V nccbc me ha-
been ci i'c'os Cl ed that i f en nch u,e in treating blaeklet A ftc
inesini to tin' I me r ad washing the wound oiLhi a lii c icr cent
mInt no ci e'tiolw arid i recommend ci, hut as e buy in er had

c 'nil ts ton the t c'.itno nt. If the animal m nutted juct as it
crow i cc ti -titien qi tb blaelcicg if can ofhn it' sa ed ln
forcing if to fake Hri-f ace'' three or tour timeS a clam. Calve-
fiat a rcgu larlv uXc n-i'': ac much less 1 kel to contiacl black-
lg. hall-pu nd cica' of epeorn salts early in the attack i5 often
of ei$aIce,

"A CCI 'tATION.

Ca'e'sie is now mdc which, ic properly adnnnitered, will en-
dice thu To'-'. Ii ui I hlachleg to ehe ininiumuum, Hundreds of thou-
muds ci i sires arc c a a urinate 1 each ear in tins anti other coun-
Irks, The United thate'. Bureau ot Animal Industru has furnished
the [erru loris I Vet en iii fan fu cc of cost several thousand iioce ol

dicluleg a scenic during the past two years, most of whirls line
been tietriheited minor the cattle breeders of tIme Territory. I
hai, macel natel sea era] hundred eals c- in the Salt River Vail ey
ciii year, tirhici pally en ranches w'hucre it was positively known
that h1acicle' gerirn misted, and the lom among these calves has
bc en about one per cent.

The asccine used is prepared hi' drying and heating sonic of
the affected muscle of an animal that died from blaekleg. The
high temperature weakens the strength of the virus so that only
a light attack of the disease is produced. This vaccine comes as a
dry, biownish powdm. which mnet he mixed in a mortar with a

small amount of disti]led or boiled waler, and, after filtering, is
injected under the ,kin of the animal with a hvpoderaanc syringe.

As sunue calves are more readily aected than othors even by
the vaceimie, it is well to see that vaccinated calves are regularly
exercised each day for at least a week after vaccination. I will
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aft dL1 U'C Ui. tic iii '1' Pi' fir ant stovkn 'it wan ni it, or 1

'alien can In nra Tat irene to Dr. 1). Ii Sal rim, I hid 1 01 idiawac
of Ar ima ii ritnotri . Ii ding ii i_i I

IN ]'TTTIA\

Tir'i ni' S iitn n ]!a\c'ilii cthi ton1.t loloclileg tn ia-
'loran ar Ii are 1 a i a'] eaa arrticly a' to tire danger of the lIne
oIfl'cl i; I Oil i i-Ill 0' ii i tli 'a .i . '',r'k, a 'en adiato of clii-

11, ii -ir',0iai .1 tIn iii .1.'-.....1......nil In ii iii a,1

Anti 'cc. wirer i' 'lit lie .1:1., anti ran", c ii. i act
intcnli i r, I_c-i aiiiitn.1' (lviii flit g'rmo are a ne c,rriod
loris Ii' arr'en hi' II -.. r ala cirti it....I r ian o - inn on a cn.1'

-ti a 0)01 b ! .....p 'ann, 'in gem iii i rio' -md iii i -
tiply ir tie e ii I ' i-ar-, - I ti 'i .i vein crier' inicoted tov ant i 111

ti led, ig 'iOU. I) aiii n I' i IC C on i fir a] Ii ira lii ionic

lOti igcii a ,1, i entr roe I) the hoc v to toe ,ttan inaIr and
h,tlicnaieotitrlc,asixlr Oitlightlair",!i,bsiti)teflt, i

ten cr on] ii cii II...........j . n ii' i I ns of appelin c . - In i 1 rae
a' n 1' 10 i, 1] .: '1 iCO, ut O'r'iOIi chili 1. Tie Ii ram mind

ire qcivtl.
.

'a'. ri a' ii e pa I of tIre holy ''1 ant i r 1. hoe I Ii
yIn 'tile i, ii,.;'l of 'oft a- in Ha 1big.

.1 ice t ior raclica 1 hem, 'c iem,r'i n i ' el1ci'fc of tire gei'i i i!

'0 ....I" air] i Iliri' i-, 01 a, noire IL' ir.t ,i,ria I. 115011- .000
rattle only, 1] Im for attach' un ii ii tIle if rb' age. Ho a 1

U r liar-tic art nil,, and even iran.

Bcc',ricm'r fin a till i-let mdiii it iveam and 'a null lo.' I' eqadnr
iron fl ht,x.

a-c g .ib to repert that the v Ira, r 'icr 1rcen lint i.

tO oifl 'ax repaid'd in I coon-c and lii, Ii oppv coma it en wifl 0(11
hr me if o I nest it in taIl g en err lirecautien agaiiict t] 0 ii rhine'-
lion of tito 11'irir ,. Tie inn ,lr r,i fitna if eon ire c ct' if ian 1
Lii r 'nina, Oahfornta and elm r .1, Ic' wa-re no steel corn 'it' safe]1
raiser] mless prnteetoi] hr voncicirilien.
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ru-fly ----iit-i- I -O ('0110 niiptiui I a been one F urinci
Pa human fai'iil\ in 1 dirin the -- l±H- ac

me- Ii atta: 1 I a - a a '1 F a --iumbae one no atf--tmnr- pr
ralli h --u a j 11ijfll IL ti° nob loaaea
'orb oh -.-. ir- ha I .- - iio-oaganhio hicon mc
an 'ti :- lii- the Flue 0-101 of li dieaee, that ana po-di

an] o ci oi urIree-.l upon in a'c gairt to Cuber
1:. .. j IIIC]S.

It I a -an ta hoc a era -rtrated ha' tlaoinanda o sr-i ntIat- ti
the hi hcrel, aol dna -'a de0i ribed hi Itoch P ci e' 1eeent an tub
a ;iiar 1e10- La a ln-rei or found, either in roan or aiiiniah ft
to-ian1 flu t tli dciii nil ha -c-Jha a hoc-ia not onla tan, haL au u

o flit ulouleatir- -in iflb, ineludinu eattic', auvine, sheep, doc-a a
auto. R°t an an1ee 0. rn'ioaaltv r aniaaet hr uiiacae Fr iii he 1
a 1)011 1 ol -ui. r 1 cc it a or wane a nil in urn Cairo the c-i

i-nm cr- to I ito (itlucc naaI1 animnato -are ia en he dioea,u'
p-cu-ni cr-I -

I-a oh ili/e i c-ui. nfi-ji ailuert' data can 1 e ecuro it bin he
ito oP cli t one death in -ca en in the luniurum f-ijoflc is one
tll ie 'Oil I 0") - Al'OO map nfl or ii led he per th 01 lean] on tli a p recu

n'ation, ,l-hO.tlOh, t]ai aroulul furniah oa or 1dOOO(i Pc itir
al' cia in th - I mifed fit ator from tumhereulois.

The mortality in the hunian family due to tuhcreulooir I-' am
lb n I tb at trio] I he coin kin oil alice I a of famine, war, oh oF cia, tt'11
fei or and arnalipox.

i jib the-c lan-I- 1'cf,n-e no, siirel'u mu one nil ql.natlon but a ii
1 ii- liii r° nit for u" ti. -e bat c-onit er-Lion - if an , th (l'l' Ia I,

F i--il i nrc-au] eai a if un -or-i fail ir-n-nh'si of imianu Ia, 111111 I I t I

-iaaor --ni ontract tb- di-:;--' finn the latter, either ha aemol
11 a or hi time use oh their rodncts a, ai'tic-lea cf fond,
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anti enornionslo enlartt'd, tubercular mesenteric glands. At th
necropay it wa learned that the boy had habitually drank the mu
of a cow which had been killed -hortly before he died and uhich ha
shown pulmonary tub wciIois. (Report of Veterinary Congres a
Bru-aris. 1o83, page fh8.)

The font year old eon of Col. Beecher of Yonkers (and great
grand-on of ITt err Ward ileecher) died i\Iarcb, 1P94. of tubercula
nieningiti, ann the Iwo Alderner con which supplied him mill
were the,, 1jr0'. e tubcrcuion be the tuberculin teat and Poe
mortem examination. 'there was no hereditary taint.

'[he ,Iiild of Dr Brown, L. S A.. and now of Ithaca, wa
sienilar] ut otT hr tnhcr'uIo°, hai ing lived on thi milk of
fnhercnlon cow

Oliver recoirL the cae of n twenty-rear-old girl, of vigorou
health and good anleeedents. who contracted a fatal tuherculam
meningitis. ]ia\ ing ii rank the milk of cows hermit tubercular ulcers
on their adders and whirl' were found on slaughter to bare gem
eralired tulicrci'losi. (Sem-duc Medica]e, Feb., 1 592.)

Bailer, of Portland. lie., condenimied and made aecropy of a
Inherculous cow which fnrnLhcd the aole nulk supple for the
famil i, and few id that the wile ci the owner, thongh of sound an-
Cestri, a as in an advanced state of consinnptioa. (Ernst.)

(,erdoai, of (limier, i\Ice., records the eae of the fen months
child of hcalthy 1i,rmits and ancestry which had fed on the milk
of a cow with a th mnced cubcrcnlosis, and which died after a few
weeks of a'ute tuberculosis, (Ernst:h

(lige, I .owell. Mae., had all infant patient die of tubercular
meningitis. The permits heal thy and iirroiinding good.

it huh subsisted each uiively on the milk of cm cow, and this milk
showed tnbercle bacilli, earl infected guinea pigs inoculated with it.
A second child fed the aruc milhc dmelepcd iinilar symptoms.
(Ernst. Report Mom. S. Frau Aitric'i, iShi.)

A Scot, hi family, strong and healthy, had a herd of cows which
contracted icibercnlosis. Two young daughters brought up on the
milk died of tiibercuIosi. while the two cider brothers, using little
or no milk, remained well md hearth. (Tnbercmmlois. Edt. Vet.
din., London, 1 83.)
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rhile records of the General Register O{fiee of England, as pub-
lislied in the Royal Comubesion on Tat hr renloi in 1893, show that
the deaths from al' lorme of tubercular diecace in England and
Wales have diminichcd 39.1 per cent in thc last thirt3 years. during
which time sanitary regidatione has s greatly advanced. The
greater portion of thh- diminution am as iii the lung form of tuber-
enlosis. elide the derrease in the inretinal form ct the disease was
but h.t per coat and therr was an Increase in the mortality of in-
fants of 27.l per ecu5,

it tuberculosi is on'y eonfrocreel ha' aecociation with to her-
euler people. the dinurution in the disease in all clossee slruni be
the vi inc. hut liii tact that then is an tact ease in tho (leitli tote
of children during the period when they eonrume the mo,t mills
cc onhl esrtainll indicate that nulk iv a rouree of ii feetion.

To eorrcbo rate tis is eon clucion, \\ ooilhcil's in dysis of 121
cases of fatal thin reuloois in children states that the rnesenteoie
glands were in' cli eel in cite hundred, indical inc hat the germ
most ±re ue,dlv cain eel a veer, a ith the food rather than ii lb the
air breathed.

'I'UBEIICC1A)t413 IN (P1 li-tEll ST\TES tNt) COT NTRES.

lhitii w-tthin the last d°eaile hut little laa en one tocaril the
suppresian ot ,rhe riul ri . The ii seam was ol such a nat are that
it could not be d -c 1 -s t j -ri: tunic in the drained stage
until the tuberculin -ri wi rim-: -cr-:. Since tin- tnhere:iiha test
has proved so reliable it is user] ri iii .t miii crorl Iv in all er'intsies
where ii e otoels sa]U ta lie ii i .3. tI tiny of tlt r erntern
rlaths approtrriat e md er.1rcnei trio a to trhl),Oi)() inn celia- in
controlling tnherenlooio among cattle in ,one Joeulitiee in the
eaotern otates a liii'l, as trim tt inc cent of (lie diii rattle pros ed
fir 1ae tubercular.

More stringent rule, ii eve p.c-md ha' come states than others
go' -ruing tire admission of di ira rattle. This c-i' used many who
heel harHi- infected herd c-i 'hip theni i'ronr lime 'tate, that had

a-- -1 rhigent twice for the suppreseton of the diecuec to it r5es
that a crc leer cuarded. \ a result tlnrl ccii et des. bc-i ding
Maine, Neii H an-phi i c Tern-out, 1dm ride In and, Ken dci rev, i'enn-
syl ccii a, Illinois, In a a tad \ If o iii. now re p nire that all cattle
entering these otriteo, to he vs d tot chain or breeding purposes, be
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e ere found utTering from tul3erculOids. ll were tcted w i
tuberculin said those reacting, about forO iJe cent, wv cc detro
The balance were reta te I after nineu dav w itli iaorahle reu
and the querartinc cac lifted. (['or full report of tlih work a
printed reqort, tide atlice, 1n93-4.)

Sen erR other herdu bosiden indn idual con hen e been test
with tuhetclio, either teezuw o cispicious syniptona or for
atisfacLion nt ownor, and in nearta en err case the animals we

found free I rena tle Leae It hac beau proved that three of t
tiaherenjar eow that ha, e hi en detected receuth, n hick cc
owned by Oasis Brotheis, canle orginally from the California hei
One tuberialiur en is ii a found in a prh ate barn in Flu oenix, wlui
apparcntls contracted the di,eano from a tubercular peron, at lea
no other source c nicciion could be discoa'ered. As conapar
with other St0tcs and Ia rritores, \rizona cattle are practical
tree from tnbcrculoen, clue to the care taken in admitting call
antI to the favotahie climatic conditions and anethods of handha
dairy cattle.

CAUSE \XD SYdIIPFOMS OF TUBERCULOSiS IN CATTL

a Ian's q eaelaon are asked s to avniptons of tuberculos
aenpecially in cattle, a few words of explanaton will be given I
the aenistanl e of Arizona dairymen and consumers of milk.

Boa inc tubcrealosi U due to the presence in the ystem
the tnbercic bacil lu. Because this germ is o ften taken into B
vetenu without in urious results at the time, people are ]o car

mi about tikin2 precaution against its introduction. not on
among lonr aninl,Iln but even among healtht people s store
all tini, onE a to cover up and hold from the general circul
hon all nil- aces introduced that arc injurious, and thus it
'a ith the ta1 rele geina II is often held for moul hs or en en yea
ii an enea sied condition, but 'a lacncver the animal's vitality is r
dnecil it i-, taken into the eirenlat ii. anrl general tuherenlosi
the renult.

te effect 1 pen a ni iials as sinai hair to that upon iii In e'sce

that possibly other glands than the I nnrr are sabre ofaen affect
in them than iii the ii oman su hj t. The record of t'ae I ni±e

States Bureau ui Animal Indua-tru tate that 88 per cent of tube
cnlou aninak are alteetcd in some of the thoraeic orgai]5. ,hon
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inc that the bacilli usually enter the body in a dry condition with
the air breathed, though other animals in ahich tire lymphatic
glands of the intestines an edected, indicate that the germs insist
have gained entrance to the body with the food. In man cases
the perotid and poet-pharngeaI glands of the throat are affected,
wherein the gei ins might has e entered the Pods with either the
foil r the air.

II lien the glands of the throat are affected they are enlarged
and af'en eaue labored breathing end the animal gives a wheezing
sound with each respiration. When the lungs are badly affected
the animal will cough. especially when exercised. As the disease
advances the animal beconies poor and the hair presents a rough
appearance.

Tuberculosis animals give off the fuberele bacilli in discharges
from the month or nme is hen the lungs are badl affected, in the
discharges from the external gland', in the milk, especia]l\ when
the udder is affeeled, and in the faeces in advanced etage.

A majority of the het authentic5 agree that the disease is
transmitted to the foetus by the darn before birth only when there
is tuberculosis ol the uterus, or general tuberculosis in its advanced
stages, .\ to the use of the flesh and milk of tnbcrcnlous ani-
mals, all I ave an objection to the u'e of any of the products of
disea5ed animals, yet of late European authorities have claimed
that the meat of animals killed in the mci pient stage of the disease
is enlirely fit for food.

i\lauy experimen base been mode in leethug (iv unit of aiii-
male in s'ari ins stages of tuberculosis, and the 'a. ''i u of opin-
ices is tod'iv that null,' from animals in the first 'see''- of tuber-
culosis with erfeet nddei'5 does nut contain t ubei''le bacilli. Tu-
bercular a nijual, showing labored breathing. enlarged evtecnal
glan d5, disc's se of the is dl ir or uterus or emaciation 'hould be ex-
cluded from the da i r'.

'l'T2f-1IiRCTLIN 'l'lfS'J'.

The tuberculin refer-red to in the foregoing report was dis-
covered hi' Koch in blIP, and wa at first claimed to he a cure
for tuberculosis. hut l'itcr ins esl iganon has pros ed that ifs great-
est use is u assisting in detecting latent tuberculosis, especially
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TABLIE SHOWING TEIIIPEIRATOPES IN L'BElOCL'IJN TL9T.

Temperalure records of Divis Bros.' herd o. doirs c'.7tIle inc Pod
near Phoenix tested auth tuberculin January aa'I 9, JI 0. Tuberuuiin
inrcted behl ceo lb 'sod 12 p. in. Jouuarv .91,2 iss o 000 centimeterS
of tuberculir fnrnislicd b3 the 1'. S. Lareju of tn hur,i 2nd nst"v, i,iected
in each animal.

No. Xa,'se

Or) Ila,f C
Red (Oovs

'I'1,,p'.ratures Oct p' etu,ee
Bet, Ce lllj etlo's 5(1, r 1.3 Cci '11

Joe, 9, 10,. 9.

ge 12 3 P ii 2 1

0.111 0 11' 0.111 I) '1 o10

'2 'III 191 101 ' 192 101 10, 1101 (1
3 1 a' '01 4 302 111,0 1114 101 1 91 Cl'),
'1 11.1' (31' 101 101 0 101 lOt.. i: f 10)1 0

11''' 1004 107 101 101 11 .: 2 11)1 0
2 10 171 102 142 1)1 0 II..: '4 '7 ''7
I 17"' 5. 4 100 5 101 I 10,) 1'' 0,.. 75! 5
6 111'' 7' '1 107 109 70'7, 2 '17. ii 001 3
6 11'"' I''' 0 III 5.14. I 1 . 'I 1 9
II 1111''' 51. 101 .7 I'll ' ''7 7.1 1 1710

101

lii 101 ill I'll 4
103.1 107 1 102 107 4
10! 01 15! 0 1'.' 0

1111 5 74"
4 I',! 1 eL

101 0 111
'7 110 1' '"7 11110.1 I 1 "1 1..'
0 1100 .1 ''7 I, 1'"' 7.; I

1)
5 1011 1 1.'''. I''i 7 1.11 1:41.1)
0 11')') 1,1111.1 01 7 1111 11)'
I ic'..:' . 7 'II: '10 102 102 I)!
6 II'.......' 1 ''l.I' '7.' 101 1 1))' 6 1'. lii 0

11.,' 71'.....7 0 11,1 5 101 1 102
.7 5ii'. 1.101, 000 107
111.7' 4, '.1 '' 1010 110 I: 101

I 1,3 Sn 3 102
It! I 1,2 1111 1",

3 ':11''!' 1.1 .'. I''! 4 101 Ill.'' I'll
3 "l. ,4.1 1111 .. 1,1 . iou 9 101 4 111! 0 161 6
3 115"'. 1''' 5 171 , 1.1 1 10' 1 1' 1.2 lii! 101
3 17!,,! . '6 I....'.i ''3 01 101') 1)1 ' 1013

Non.,. ' Indicates aninlois showing a rise in tempemtuie of more
than two degrees on the second la'.' above the higheot temperature on the
first day, proving them to be tuberculons.
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dOW TO SEOFRE ANT) \[ \INTALIN A HEALTH ' DAIRY
ILLUD.

(arciully iesi with talarculin every animal in the herd, re-
moving all hoing a rio In remperatu e sufficient to indicate tu-
bereulosi.

1? only a 1.iht rise in teniparature i found, or it I. thought
that the rie might he due to other causc, as excitement, heat,
nearness to ealing, oilier disca, etc.. the animal should b ep-
arated from lhoe howing no reaction and tested again after four
or fie \vOckS. Thee that ieaet at thi time should he considered
tuhertuloie,

l)kimfeet barn or lot uhcre cattle are fed anti milked.

Tn inching addition to the herd. buy oniy from apparently
healthy herds nd a oid animals thowing any of the following
evmptoin': I. ough, no al discharge, enlarged glands in the throat,
ichored breathing, ore on the skin, dieared iiclder or couriug.

. Require that m cry newly purchased animal pas the tuherca-
un teI before placing it with the herd.

(l. Lf eat tie are housed arrange the mangers so that cacti row
feeds eparal cl afld from the same tal.l each finn'.

7. Allow no eansiusiptive person to feed, milk or attend in any
war around dairy cattle.

OU}'HERN C\TTLE FE\TER (TEXAS FEVER).

For many years the United State Department of Agriculture
has maintained a quarantine tim' acrosa the southern portion of the
United Slates for the purpose of preventing the fever infected
cattle in the South from coming in contact with the iioii-infecded
cattle of the North. [ nder the rules of this quarantine no cattle
from below said line can be moved to points above the line except
luring Noveniber and December of each year, and then oniy to th
extreme northern portion unless they are free from fever ticks.
Provision is made tot shipping fat cattle for immediate slaughter

during any month in the rear, hut they are held in quarantine in

in transit.
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'1nce \rtzone gad NIw I! xico are the only two divisions of
ilie 1 nited State fonchinig it" outhcrn hounchirl line hut what are
now ichi a 'u it inline dv the United tite- Depari ment 0! Agri-
eu1 Inic an (I flea n out' f'1 ct-i tori i Ii -ide at -t ii tin e to heel) ne
in lccied in tht ru!nou" di"ee-a through the adniision of infected
egttho iotn a onv the quaru1tine doe, which lioiind us on the
-et'rh ant n t. it is thought cdi iuidlefor th" ecu-Cane ot toek-
li-n t" pvc eenci-e 4ateiiiinl of die -vitiptonts of outhere fever,
and C})Cfl]iV micthting in recarl to the much Ph--c -ter
tick (hoopin IH 3 n-i-1 a ideh U the c orrisi' of the dimase.

IShA\ D JT'TU1Id OF SOUTIIEI1N ( \TTLE lifVJflt.

lexa-- 1\ or i 115 nero UlttntOnlY called splenetie or " nth
em eatfle U-i or, bee-au-c cattle e'nnitg front many of the -otithern
ntatc I- a cli n Tote' iiiai infect northern or susceptible cattle
with tie leici.

For molly veInS, or, in fact, until a ithin die list foe ier
n-i enti uts ii a' c I teen in fit" di tic ii It what a a tb in foil vi- 1irji-
cipe in outheru cal tie leo or and lioit the P-HO was ttaaisntitti d
front one animal to initlicr It s as in ii-. Ill! .oatltern etttle
a Ire AS a rule Iit'althv and that then- card i U-tin- -nil (luring tlni'
a armor pitt of the n-ear and acre harndi---- during the winter
months,

Boom-c the disease was often contracted he cattle that hail
ne or onto ill contact a ith 5outhern cattle, loot hal simplo boon
pastured alter them or had only crossed their trail, it Wa- thought
that the infoetion 00310. a hatci or it might he, Wit" ticpo5itcd
bt tite "outliermi -mimal iii i-ta "aliva. trifle or bees, rile latter
theory, that the germ aas deposited aith the face-c-, eas readily
accepted by t-in v. hi cau,e, though the disca-'e dvi eloped all aloaig
the trail of the southern annual, the greatest losses a crc cud ci ncd
at the camping places or whore the cattle were hell for a time. At
the'e places. naturally, mon oxeremoiit of all kinds was deposited.

It a a" dually discovered that there a a- a micro-parasite (Pvro-
coma higarninmrt) in kite red blood corpuscles of the southern ani-
mal of malaria] origin. This orgenislmt or germ, when introduced
lilt)) the blood of susceptblo cattle from the climate where th
mereurv registers zero (F) or lou-er, or where the altilnde i more
than one thousand feet above sea level, multiplies rapidly, attaek-
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long. The tick during this stage of ifs existence hes p"eater
powers of resistance than at any oilier time, having been knon n to
live for cci er,c] months without cmv percep'hble change and with
no other nourilinient 'than that obtumen from the air, They
crawl hut Ti tle laterally, but eli nib vertically on gra or ire -Ps and
remain with their head5 uppermost until fley 00115 l'i '0 ''eL (Vi li
an auimcml from whose blood thei can procure nourish ''nt for
further dci eTopine'nL They are prosided 'a dli . pair o! c,i'klers,
out on ejthr idC of the head, 'a ith ii hit-h fhe.v a tach thienieelves to
fhc skwi of thc animals, and mthcn once aftatheci n's er mm e about.
on their heels.

Their mouth are dastic tubes with wlm h they penetr'te the
si. ti and dna blood froui time ems and arm net of their hosts. It

froisi iwi nd-one to twenty-three lays for the tick to ma-
ton, iCier it gains aeces to the body of the bovine, I)uniig this
psri.i it i it ults (elied a coat or shell) twice, the lirsi h in :t the
end of on" week-, when the fourth pair of legs appi'aa (ii uiphal
stage. lie], cite sic] tb inch long,) antI again at the en'] of the see-
ind 'a eel:, whert it is sexually mature, Copulalion now takes place
and the male ticks soon drop 0ft an P die, or remain attached with-
out any Curt her change. In remos ing a ma lure Icmale tick, the
in-mit tick will often be found as a tmall brown tick about one-tenth
cm large a the female. The female tie], remains altoehed to its
host tot' ei cml dais longer and becomes engorged 'a ith blood,
eandng ir elastic skin to eepaltd until if is often one-half an inch
ho up and in c-oust tin' mel iv ide . .\.fwr flIt second moo If] on' or
during fbi iat week the female tick arc on their hosts they ale
cim,il\' defected oitlmitf eastmg the animal. When fu1l' engorged
with blood dccv will appear as dark, grayish, oblong bodies, only
partially ens red icr the animal's hair. As soon as the female lick
d mi' to il-i nrc'n,md it secludes ]tsclf under sonic cx 'reta or other
fat or-Pale slit] tin and, if the is en flu r is not too cold, eomaienee to
depmdi eggs with in two or three days. If has been ennaid by ex-
pert ncnt that the tick deposits eggs front eight to fifl cen days,
according to the size of the litk anti the time of the year. Each
inn tune del5 deposits front hi e hundred to two fhous, id 'at-- id

then dies. These eggs appeal a reddish brown oval belies. The
eggs it ill lint cli in about three wec]ss if the wc atliet is siifticiently
warni (Th to Ish degrees It.), but then may lie latent for ninny 'aeSks
and thin hatch, pros iding the cold has not destroyed them.
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A ii ord IC ') hoio the tick trauoi iL the (1iea F P tn
tick oetou ci ro pn1g from P Ii ot I1gorge lIlt 1(1 ood contain

feicr ecnin, which cue Loaned: 1 coch egg deuosiced. id
iong tick ,when hatched, coilin the infcethn. Who

ti 0111111 tIn tick ct (Ohe itif 01111 0100W hlc oil sufficient
hoc ii the ont r Hell 'oh then injeet hack into the vcin of it h
lb ii. liked api '1 tin- tIlOc infects thc animal aPi the ger
of the i- i. Iliori ccpical e\Offlui( iLOn of the blood oi audio
on a he e dli coung ti 1 have been placed lois liroveci that i
Ic c 1 wI c nc ceo fl the hi ood until atci the riot inoul Li
of floe e hi oh h art or ,even dcn after the ticiw ore placed
the a ihn the helm dil entrailce ti t:c b! 1

cc:: ,:: :::is and at once hegtio to multiply and 01- c tin i

blo at opuacle-

Length 1 time recjiirecl to develop a gcneratioli of tiCks liiic
bc ocatle c.d : na:
} ron time oh h.. flag eggs et hatching O to 15 da
lioni time oi hatching to adults on boa inc (11 to i3 do

Life ol generati ni 41 to OS do

ing are brief allow era to some of tile quefions inc
fri citly hI I stockrneri nd refer to northern or what a

cattle:

A ion ( I bce or four days after the first moulting, wit ich wou
be about ten or I ache days alter the tick gains accc,s to the au
ma 1, the fei ci will be noticed.

un animal ao ill usualli die iii from fire to tell days froni tl
time the fever i first cowed. Ii ,everai ticks infected floe inuno
about thc same time, (105th will quiLe likelt lie the result.

'I lie syi upfoma ot southern fever lviii be noticed in norther
cattle about thirty-seven dave after the tide infested cattle a]
placed in Fields with them. The mature ticks float drop from ft
snutheni am cal the First clay deposit their eggs in about eaen day
These lire hatched, under firorable conditions, in about twewt
days, and the young ticks at once crawl onto the susceptible anima
Tea days later the fever will be noticed in the animals tn hie
several ticks hae gained access on the first (lay after hatehin1
Itive In ten days later some deaths will occur. Thins it i5 plain tha
it will be frOm forty-two to forty-seven days from tile time the tic
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infetei cattle are placed wntJ ,useeptihle cattle before the first
deaths nil occur. Suseepuble cattle placed in the same field
tcntv-,es en dais after the t eL infested cattle will die e ithin fif-
teen or twenty das hera ass the you 1 g ticks are at this time j cut
hatched and resdi to infect them. Susceptible cattle can he ims-
tured with southern cattle Lw cute Pars without any danger, but
niust he renio\ sd isfors there u time tier tie' young tick in hatch
from the egg depo-iled hr the ticks dropped from the oulhcrn
animal.

An aiiival lay die faoin an acute attic P of sotrthern cattle
fever and cot tie tick, on itS both is' so small thai. tlle\ inal not
he noticed. This is pssililc heeaii,e the tick Ii u not had -ult'cient
Lime to ii cult a econc1 time (fourteen (lav). or if inoulled, ha, not
groin sutlicien±lv to he easily detected. For this mason the ticks
I hat dro1i from a northern cmiii il that dieS i'roui acnt e -outhern
fever ii ill often he iiue Pile to deposit ninny egg-. This ha led
some to heliei e that the th ks that drop from the
northern I seer iflt( etcil annul can not nuder cue
coodinor Iran son iii ecu eiitic fovi r. if the northern
animal ur\ cu tie dheise icing enough to P ow the tick to nature
amP gorge itself with hi cod th crc is no douiht hut what the cg Pc-

posited hr such tick-. when hatched, will he more or less liable to
triunnuit the disea,e. Thiei mar not alsi aye trm,init as yirulent a
form of the d isecui'. Often in the north the cold weather prcvenl
the hatching oF a seeoiiel generation of ticks.

VACCIINATION AGAIEST TEXAS FETEIi.

The greatcut hindrance to improvenient of Texac arnl other
southern cattle by the iaitroduction of uniprosed hreeding steely
from the north ia, been the heai y losses froni southern fee er among
the jul ported stock introduced. from 30 to ?0 per lent oP the
northern stock shipped into the fever district die from the fei er.
diani experiments have heen made of late in immunizing northern
cattle for use in the infected district. Doctor Connawar, Vet-
erinarian, Missouri Experimental Station, and Doctor Er.uu'i,
Veterinarian, Texas Experiment Station, hai e niade e'.tensii e cx-
periuneauts along this line ii ith err satisfactory results. The
awed two principal method, of imninniztng: First, by introducing
into su-ceptible cattle the micro-parasite of the disease hy mean
of tick infestation. Second, by introducing the nucro-parasite by
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inoculation with the infected blood, hi the report of these ex-
periments issued October. 1 899, the following statement is made as
to results;

"Immunization by tick infestation can he employed with sue-
cess. but on account of maintaining a quarantined laisture and the
necessity of hand feeding in the case of calves of norm-immunized
coWs, this method is not as desihabk as that of blood inoculation.

"In the blood inoculation experiments over four hundred pure
bred cattle have been used. rfhe losses from inoculation and sub-
siqtIeflt exposure to infected pastures in 'I'exas have been less than

per cent.

"lrom the experiments before us we conclude that in careful
Im,mnd and with proper management preventive inoculation is a
reasonably safe and practical measure against, the fatal type of
l'exas fever."

1)1 l'PtN( SOTllERN CATTLE TO t IEE ThEM FROM
TICKS.

The l'nitetl States Bureau of Animal Industry has been
carrying on experiments for several years endeavoñng to find a mix-
ture in which ticky cattle iimay be dipped which will free them from
ticks in eider that they may be shipped north and placed with
susceptible cattle without danger of infecting then. The results
have not yet been entirely satisfactm'y. When a dip was used that
smotild etitirely free the animals of ticks often its effects were very
detrinientsrl to the animml:lls dipped, esjiecnilly I they were not in
good physical condition. When milder dips were used it was
found that the young ticks, especially those about to moult, were
not destroyed and would mature. 'I'hc most satisfactory dip thus
far tried is a saturated solution of sulphur in extni dymirno oil, but
even t his has not been positively endorsed by the flejmrtrtineir t of
Agriculture. Sonic have thought that. the only successful method
ivihl be to use a mild dip mud ropeat it again aften 10 or 1 days, ttik-
ing care that the animal is not ex1)oaed t.o re-infection between dips.
The T)eixirrment of Agriculture's recent report states in this con-
nection: "\Vhile it has proved a difficult. task to find a liquid that
will answer these conditions, there are sonic which are so nearly
satisfactory as to inspire hopes that success in this line will in the
near future be achieved."
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ACTINOMYCOS1S (LUMPY JAW).

As this disease is occasionally observed among the cattle of
Arizona, a word of explanation is in order. Many stockmen have
thought the disease to lie contagious and have often adopted radical
measures to stamp it out.

Lumpy jaw is due to the introduction and niultiplication in the
system of a certain fungus called actinoinyces, which usually gaiis
entrance to the artiutal with the food through some abrasion in the
mucous membrane of the mouth. These germs sometimes attack
the tongue or lungs, hut moi.e often affect the jaw Ixines, causing a
large, hard tumor, which itt time will break, discharging yellow pus,
and the cavity thiii formed is soon filled with a fungus growth.

'['here are Inimny cases on record where the germ has been found
in man, prorhicing symptoms similar to those observed in cattle.
Because often several animals are found in the same herd suffering
from lumpy jaw mimanv have thought the disease contagious, but this
is liket due to nit litulls eating from the caine infected feed. An
animal can be inoculated with the germ, but it iii not considered ii
contagious distme. An animal that is bacil affected and ili-
charging freely from the tumor litiiihtl not be allowed to run with
other cattle, because there is a piobability of their picking up the
germ with their feed.

TREATMENT.

Formerly it was thought 'that lumpy jaw could not be cured
unless the entire tumor could be removed by surgical operation, but
in 1.92 M. Nocard made known to the veterinary profession that
most cases of actinornycosis could be cured easily and permanently
by administering potassium iodide. Time United States Bureau of
Animal Industry has since proved conclusively that the results
of this line of treatment were satisfactory. It is advised to give
from one to two driiehms of l)Olaasflm11 iodide twice a day in the
animal's feed or dissolve in a litfin water as a drink. This should
be continued about a week or until the animal hiw the effects ot
the iodine by a (lischargc front the nose and eyes, then reduce the
dose to about one-half and continue for imimothier week or ten days,
when the animal vi II usually lie cured.
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I)1SLkSES A1IIO'fG HOSFfS.

i\Ian\ more- of rerluests hue been niade during the two iears
br die assitaiice of the Territorial I etennurnin in the diagnosis
of di-eases inilona laorscs. G-Ianc[er. chstemper, cerebro spinal
meningitis and tnaiige ii crc the puncipal diseases encountered.
Horses supeeted of has inn gland c r. ha e been examined in
has ado, liai apu. \faricopi. Yuina sud E'inal comm L1e, and glan-
tiers we-. detects ml in the L.-.t three nainemi countie-.. When glan-
dci a a-. found the owmm-i- of the atir etch hr-os ii era thoroughly
advised a to tin danger oh the disease. nt onit to horse-., but to
man, and the importance of stamping it out, and in ci cry ease the
heart co-opera hon of the owner-. was -.ccared. though they re-
ached no remnitnerati on for their horses d est em ed.

Wills glandei-. the mast rehisni nit asures micra adopted. do-
siroving and burning those aTh 1 mud testing with mnallcin or
quarantining those exposed to tin disease until their true conde-
boon we-. positis ohs known. As the oilier disea-.c- are mint neees-
sardm fatal and are not oinlnun cable to man only such advice
seas cix en a is null tend to pres end the spread of the disease.

(alsflEfiti.

In niy report for 1 i-Ph 1 1 gas e fnhl time history of the out-
break ot nimnder imluong rime hor-.es of ih. Bar]dei and others in
fi]e i inruly of rpeinpe mend tIc-.a, luring which tijume fifty glandered
horses and immules were ulestro\ em]. Thought ham' horses have
sin ee dccii cianuned in that eonmnmnnitx not a single case of glan-
dam lies been found, proving fiat the dieeeism can be entirely
staum ped out. Tn I SPS eight horses and two mules alice! ed with
glander- micro mtme .troved in the neighborhood of Phoenix. but
macmm rl i all o t em cnse eon hi he tra cod to one gland ereil ho rae,
wit cii it a-. -.0 mposed to has e been dri a en into the Territor from
Utah or California.

I turnig the pad two vemu] ill head of horces and uuuules have
been esaininm ml and eight horses and three itiuhes base been he-
strovemi because affected ivitla glander-.

The history of tI c-c c._..: F in brie! a-. follows:

Pebru am mom] P. 181) P. eva immi ned and fe-.ted ,e a e cal anspic-
mis horse- name ml hr Mr. Mulcahm' at Pu uenia an ml found one
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affected a ith glat [era. Tw'o iidm ow nod by hr. iMuli he in
er had condition w Ci e destro off in new aheenee by direction of

the Board.

March 14. 199. At tha request of [r (lirisuaaeeen of 'Tuc-
son. exam ned one gras hore 0cc ned by hipi. cr4 a fee ad to
he sniferino from o[fier' rp4 aniiuiii was shot and tile cerea-
burned. This liorm nas taPen from the -tel ic and had Teen run-
nnig in a sniali tjatue with two or thrfe other iioes inee it had.
shown augrac atcd 1.c-mptoms of the dn;n'. 1 e'ndned them
h on-c5 anT niair oth en- ow ned hy Mr. Cl rI hansen and in ties in
the nei glfwrhood. but found none pre_entnlg i c of plan-
fibre until done 1. 1 900, At this tine I tested with ndiein tIn-cc
Tmr-e, owned by Mr. Chri-.tiinsen that presented suspicions n-nip-
torn- with the result that one itai e bit eharceiessetie reiction for
gianders. This animal wn- also dee[roi ed and the 1r inise difin-
feefed,

April 1 ?-'19. Timed with mallein a MachI 4cr- 'v. ad by
Mr. 1 oeìnt, which had been used on the streets of Pheeiix for
years, the result showing the animal to he glandere

L'ebruarc' 1!. 1900. Condemned one glanden d nude I w nc] by
Mr. 1 Cobweb of Ahli'iiihcra nid tested eigh rm that were
running a jib this mule. Inc has horse price be gl.nieered
and was destroyed.

June 2d. At the reqne-t of Mr 3'. \Ves4 1 end b. I). C.
lIon- of Yenia. I whited their raiu'hle near Tunia ml
fifteen h on-el, finding on o gI in d red i on-c on ci eli if)' '4. 1 ii ,o

ads wed Mr. \Yestl'all to ke( p one voriel marl tli I uncut' c nip-

orn of it1 en len-, n-pa rate fu in 10 otli fr ii oi Se-.

Angie-f 9. Visited Yuminil tn-ted Mr B e'etfsll'- enspi-
('ion- mare ith niiillei n. i0'0 iug her to he vi.i I etcd with ii,' offers.
(In inc estia'atioci it was toneid tlat the first Iwo leoem l5ill-'f for
B estfall and Hose ii c-re di iveii i ito the Territoi y en-ui (1a1hornia
by tin- same party in Deemiihei', 1 e-99.

Tb el-c co ndeiuned 'in mci w in dest royed be lii e Tee rb orial
Aetcc'ii ulan aeciirdocg to lw and burned at Sri pen-c to the
Ternitore if froici i ..30 to ,iti,t)i) per bead an-ni ding to the eir-
aumatanen- inider is huh ilie ci oi'k wa done.
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A Califmpi lmre was driven into llolhrook early last veax
in very poor condition, and afterwards died. presenting. accordm
to the statearent.s of good horsemen, ymptunis of glanders. A

horse that worked with thie animal alo died, presenting irnilar
svmptoris. Ihen horsu Wire n;f een by the Territorial Veter-
inarian. hut inothc r horse owned by the same peru. that pre-
sented suspieloli- svrnptolue. nsa ouarantined for ii time,

'l']ie ahoi e history will convince anyone how important it is
for alt to afist i detecting thu ltrst appearance when introdueech

CAT ST AND SYMPTOMS Oi (TLAXDEIIS.

Wanders is a specific coiitagionc disea5e doe to a micro-
organ1m called baeillus-inallei. it is mot frefluentl) found af-
fecting the eqi il;c spriicu, but mm be trancmitted to men rind
maip of tie animale. including the doe, cat, sheep and
swine, C.itmJ fo.. is arc proof niint tlh disease. Because
of its heing ciuueuiiieahie to man, and the loathsome nature of
the clhea5e, it is among the ulost dreaded of all mataclire.

The heat authorities now agree lEast gliindera cannot originate
C55e isontaueoial', hat mnut always arise frwn the hans-

mission of the disease germs from an affected animal to a healthy
one cii her Ii re i or from its a ifectel deposits.

Though tte lh5i;Ne nut how ii cli mu several forms
milv tins r-. o,Ciiit '1. giir;;iN pruir, and farev," eilher if which
mmiv pre-ent Ii; f as acule or chronic. When cufficientl devel-
oped to iso recogn hod by he neperi eniod. gui nil irs ill Us iii Ely

displmi1 same if the foE Ion lug symptoms:

lA liniarge froni one or both nostrils of a grayish
eoler, ,a'l 'ma -o n-bed with blood which adheres to the hriir
01 0 -' i;ti I ;le;imsling dud. and presenting an v romeiy
filth;- S c.:l 10 'j;iere is Slot tiS much discharge in Si 5 of
gland; -i in s case u di d.cuipr r, nor is the di selaarge 1 villow
said 1iaeslih'

A oclulos ms pitlits ulcers are formed on the mucous mere-
brane iiniiig the nretri]s on the aide atteetecl hv the disease. monEy
on die so m

-; -i ;r parti Lion hun eon the notriis, Thee
ulc-ei s are brs dii, then yell owl-h. an ii finally hreak dowat, die-
charging a lehewisli, gluey libuiil, which contains the germs of the
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djseac. There uie r- iiiiv be so nurneron that they unite,
cauing a riougiLug rae arface, and iii 141 anced cae the de-
struction of the cartiliye, while an estremely offcnn e 0(101 Ir the
rernit.

3. The gland between the rub-maxihar\ (be er jaw) hones
at the anglo, may be swollen tone'vhst aiid ery iord nd painful
to the touch. Thef may rare in iae irom one dcv to another. but
there c no tendency to ouppurato a in distemper. Theie are
many disea0e that rinular 'oniptom but none which dis-
pial the uleer on the unicorn membrane.

Oul a a eli de eloped care n ii present all the above eviup-
tom. Tb ore arc nan\ - -& a lucia cannot he detected bt the
mon kiIlIid veterinariri ,Ht 3 ill those ouli time or the inocula-
tion e\periment can posith iv settle the quotion of chic identity of
the diseae

The "tarcr torus of the dine ie prto't it principally small
hard wehlingr trim one-ftiptl to oio mu ill diameter, located
in row following time course of the lvin1hiatie veeelr along die
jailer ride of the thighs and torehmhe, aitil on the neck. but they
may appear on oilier parti ot the body. There SW ellings or heidi
will U snaP form pu and I treak. discharging a veil owl sh fluid

himchi has a tendency to ntiek to the hair. The ulcers formed by
the breaking and diecliai Ce of thee bids hoe a ragged edge with
a dark, in health1 bottom. which in tune, heals, lea ring a entail
rear. tha hore dii of fares, mt are usually finally de4royed

an acute iliac k of glauilers proper.

ifoth lirey and 1anders proper are nianitented in acute and
chronic term. but the principal difference iCr ill the length of
time srineh elapne hetore aggravated svmptoiii aflpear IL is
though I by nnii lv that farey ib lien ire iii 11fl (1 crc in that it is cur-
able, hot it thou lb he remembered that a tine ease of farey, though
lii ((lane eileen lila V he treated ii ith an mmppearimnee of qulecer, is as
iieural(lc an ihe more nialignaut form ol glanders, as lslth forms
are due to tile nanue genii, aol a home nuffering from farcy mivay
tranom; glaudemn to other mimals with which it is brought in
contact, and vice s erea.

'iPhe eualde and teluuperate elbiumate. eipeeiahlv of southern
zona, i in or,mlmhe to tie tuialtli of hiorne and often glanders
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a uuie-, tI e chroiiic orin and the aPP cued auiimal show lint ittle
if an n en itoin of the dhcac. Only a diglit din--luarge from
the noetriO and at u uuc none at all, and the animal wall i)e appar-

in healthy condition and remain o for nsonths and even
cars. ripi iigh su( I] iii amni ii K not a hable to infect ot1icr as

one pn- a tinit th- c ate vn1ptoin-, et at the anie time it n- often
spr-ading tin- gunns ii it -h roil's-s thi' acute form of the iluaeae
in edict iuuuimah. 'Huh duct often inakn- it hard to eons jute on ii-
en dial dich hos -e die n-dieung ironi g1ander for tsey or their
Inca d- Ii -ire en hoine- n- tierlu it item glandeni in onie of tIme
n-id uortlienui ,fatn- win-re the du'iein-e uuaIlv as,-unues tie more
aggras uted and acute torus. win-n it c-an em shy he diamuosc-d by
ant one fan-il icr with time uiiseln-es of hon-n-.

in- f that ise dmould continue to guard well again4 this
d deae get Li ngafootl old ii uuiong oui hon-n-, espeuiiall on the
open range. will n-ate that the sanitar authorities of the state of
Man-achuelt den-rn- c during iPlIP. 5-13 head of glandered
horses and tb-it iii a tatc ii here sanitary laos have been enforced
fur s can- Di. Knot In-, tatc Vetcninaiiuii of \lontana, states
that fit e per cent el Pit horse population iii certain countin- in
that stite are affected 'a ith glaisdesu

Tin- rceord show flue ion- annually of nimoy human Ih Ci from
gin-den- contracted chile treating huorse cufiering froni the die-

-n-c. H on-c trio I en- a id enugranh frau cling through hi e country
q cite often preuid th is din-an- in a is a'- that it d- hard to trace.
Sm u-h iinportatioius iuitei- the Ten'ilorv os cr1 and without repiiiting
te Ilme Tu-rritui-ial Veterinarian, nail is uia\ lie months hefori- the
di- ic i - d jet u - eu-cd lit tIn' v ti enin,,uiii ci, a id it mis thu en he found
tile-n-mg oune nitit c horn- that ha contracted it fionu a cfleaed
liom--- thaI 1an-ed tlirossgh tin- Teach cry \tteuthomu h called to
tins sonree of in ft elton n- that lock iii cii u-ill lie oil their guard
-ii ii cii bin lug or I i-a dii ug lot n-i c-h h or-eu and u-ill also report to the
Si ni ttiry B a ru oi- Veterinarian a or a p i ci on ii on-c-- tl icy observe.

in sonic in,tanr-e railroud and canal grading ouilit un irnowinghu

harbor glaniIcr anuong their lion-n- It is alwit s adi sable not
to feed anti wilt( n hiirge n sun-hers of ii en-Ic hon-es fin-ui the ame
ti-oil itli' 0] liii etc-is and mien er to in ti i-eli an ge mm osc liag
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DISTE\lT'lfif T\ fIORSES.

Distem1jei or trangJe a eoiiiiiion ti-eae so often confuced
with glnider, md for cli e asilaiiee of l'oroenicii a few of the
principal inptom of distemper and points of diffcrenec between
the two ciieases will he givon

J)htsni1aer i an infections diceae affecting prnepalIy vung
horses. One attack usually protects the aninial from the iliserne
in the feature.

SymptoinsThe animal w 11 a a s ug:ish, usually eating but
Lttle. and though drinking often nih d.c hat a little at a time.
It will 51mw sign' of fei er hi qmekenecl ireafliang and redne5s of
the mucous membrane of the niontli and en Cc. Soon a cough will
begin and a waken discharge from the notrils a5ill be noticed,
whieh will become thicker and increase in qiiantitn a the diea,e
advanec . Usually a swelling under the jaw iiill appear wInch
aill often become quite large, forming pus, and finally break, dis-
charging freel.

THE\J'M ENT.

The ciii in al sh on d lie w oP ii ii rsed Iron i the first, and, a I he
hi roat i often swo len given food that i5 easily swallowed and

that will ii Iso tend to loosen the bowel5. Keep the patient in 'a

a arm place. if possible. A5 coon ii' the throat begins to swell
a pomP Ii cc o iiii Id bhl - er app lied to the cal argeci parts w i II lessen
the simiheri mc and hasten the formation of pus. A5 soon as pus
is forna 1 tIC fimnior shioi.mhl be opened, not waitmn g for it to break
as the delay o ten all oca iiu elm of the poison to he absorbed. eamis-
lug abeecs ii other portions if the body. tahlesiioonful of
hypoulpli ike of soda lie lee a dn in the mi inal's driulsi ng water
will isiI in keepinc the blood in healthy condition. After the
a bcess hiea 1 I he a iii in a I a sual ft reeoe crc \ err rap i ill V if] d soon
all the di ch i arges 5t01).

In glaamderc, eaaejd iii I lie last stages. the dich argo from I lie
nostrils is aiol xtensi as. and at limes ii ill alniost stop. but again
apucar. Thc gland of I lie fhi rent will lie enlarged somew hit and
h aid and pain fol to iii e I one Ii, hn I there is no Ice dcii c for thi eni
to form pin and d iseliarge. In glancicrs a slight ii'ehiirge of
hI nod from II ii a fleet ed a istri 1 o ill often lie noticed, arIa i he iii ills-
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temper th eviriptoni never appear unless it h iut when an ci
cess brcak internally.

1AXG4h

This all-cation of horses O Ci) 11111011 iii the n armer portion
of the 1Tnited States, i especially common in perth of Arizont
hothiny las been done here in a systematic nay towards its erad
ication. Sonic of the more northern states, where the disease ha
been introduced by the importation of southern horses, are enforc
ing sanitary ineasares to nppres it. Tue disease i5 cimed by th
presence of an extremely small paraite or mite called Sareopte
neariasis, whicli can be seen in the scab of the skin nith She aid, o
a magnifying glass. The svniptonis arc an itching of the aftecte
par'tfi which are niost frequently the inane, tail or hack, but an
portion ol the body may be all'ected. The aniiiial will rub the al
fected parts, a hich in time caue low of hair.

The principal point to observe in treating the disease 0 to cii
lily the treatnient to the ' nun aitertur of the affected animal i
order to be Sure to drstro all the parasites, for ii am aje left the
will soon nmultiplv. The 'rusts should lie Softened with soap an
water, which should be follon ed by an antiseptic wash. Thi
treatment should be repeated ci en" ten or tweli e days for a tmi
to be sure and destroy all the nun g mites that may have hatchet

('lfFiEBlSO-S}'INAL MiiNIGITIS.

'ibis disease he mpiea red 501 eial times in the Salt River Va
hey, causing thc lOs of i loin twenty-five to forty per cent of th
horses on certain ranches. 'jul it ha, nci en spread to adjoinin
ranches. It is not usual hi classed as a contagious disease an
authoritie'. are not agreed a'. to its cm me. it would appear in lb
nuthrea1e line hat the causc w'as iii the condition of the fecd.

'the (In-I viip In) nm iced 0 Ie'. of' ontrol of the in' untar
ma Sc] es, ggeri ng ci it. and be lb eco id or th i i'd ii ay i nabihit

to ce alma . ['his 0 '.00n foibse cmi hi comidcte pinalysi'..

Out of a herd of I'iS aih'ected by cerebro-spinci meiniigiti
a)earl\ fifty '.uceunibed u the d isea'.e. 'l'hose that were rcinos e
horn the Ii.ld ii here ihi' di,eae a a'. cunticeted betore diei a ci
badly a iectcd usual 0 rece cern] wcthi the aid of physic'.
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DISEASES 01 SHEEP

As there ii- a law on the tIute of the territory placing the
enforcement of the sanitary na ili I bn got eruilig sheep in die
charge of sheep inspeefor in lions vounth appointed by the
(iou ernor iniesi1 of the Sanitar\ Board anil Territorial Vet-
erinarian, little could he dont' for the sheepmen through tins office.
Stan) letter hun e been receiceul and questions a5keu ip beepinen
about cci lain ibseases afieetmg the sheep ot the territory. Advice
inn been given, hot no definiti work ha been accomplished.

1 uisited \Villiaens February 1, 1900. at the request (4 Dr.
l'errin and evainined uK sheep. He was losing them quite rapidly
at the time, and as he had found wornn in the heads of some of
them (hat had died. he thonglil that fbi5 aught be the cnne of the
los and canted the mat icr thu csigatod. Ott examination of the
cheep b5 trephining through the frontal bone of the head I found
the grmmb worm (Octrus ot is). Though this oorni is inJurious to
sheep anti when present in large nuuibers may cause death, vet
1he as a rile cinplr produce some oTalation and draw nourish-
nient. When 5hccp are ni poor coneilion from hick of feed or cx-

cure the presence of these or any parasites is much more serious,

In t csiiatuin fiend that nuost of the sheep that Dr. ]'errin
wa losing ii crc bucks, which were exiremebs poor frona leek of
good grazin a during the pm's thins mummner and from os er-breeding
without special feed dudmig the winter. The "0mb in the Head"
iuicler these coudition Was thU ite iuj urious, prod tiling an ofl'cnsis e
discharge 'ri mu the nose, Tlt e sit eep w ee fed grain with xci
satisfaetory result

l'or the as"istanee ot du'' ou i cliii are aaot familiar with the
life history o' '(fruit iii tie 11, ti il the prarasite ii lueh causes
cab in cheep I giu e flu Jol lowin brief stateaimenl 5:

(lIfFB TN 'Il-hE U It'll) (Oes1ru Otis).

TIme "Sheep gadfiu is a wall anti "cii active lv, urhmichi

seldom seen, hut his found its way into ci err country c lucre -beep
are raned. '(lie fly dues not (leposit eggs, but live voting in the
nostrils of sheep. The young lan a (worm), with the aid of hooks,
makes its wun up the nostrils and attaches itself in the cavities of
the head, where it matures into what is known as the "grub.' TInt
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luaturc gruth are about threo-fourth of au inch long and too
thuds ui an inch wide. They produce seine catarr]cal cicharge.
which has led to the term not-nme." These worms iii thi'
climate can be found in vaii oils stages 0f growth at au time oi

the ear. The mature grubs drop from the notrils in rotc
Cl mates in the pring and bore into the ground. in froni four Ic
se en weeks, according to the o eatlier. thc5e noraus dec elop intc

\:olug I1ic, u hick will appear ouch attain torture the sheep whili

depoitucg their young.

E'ABJES.

Seatues is the deae that lia caued far greater loss to floe]
ow ners in the coantr than any other dine. it not oniy cause
the I o of is uol and often the death of sic . icuf nineh exiene U
regularly clipping sheep, because they ec..ily ccaiaac reinjeete

by cc esia1g the trail of infected floeks.

1 he (Incase ci ice to the prmenue on the skin of minute in

seeth which 1end a portion of all their life history on the shee1
Ihere are three species atlecting theep: Sareopte eabici, a±ieeLiil,

the head.; Shorioptes eonnniUiN, affecting the feet. and I'soropte
coninlums, the cornmeal scab jude, affecting the body of the sheet

'Ike common seb mite ic i5ible with the naked eye, aanl ma
he found saucier lie crust or scab it produces. The insect bites it
host 511(1 a serous fluid exudes, as hieh in time forms a crust of
yellowish color. 'l'he nute depodf eggs under these crusts, whic
hatch iii two or three days and mature in fifteen days it n esi
mated that each adult female deposit about fifteen eggS. two-third
of winch are l'crnales.

Gerlaeh, a seieaitist, estimates that a single female in aiinety day
could produce 1.500,000 progeays.

He gives the following table:

Females. Main
First generation after 15 days produces. 10

Second generation after 30 days produces . 100 5

Third generation after 45 days produces 1,000 50

Fourth generation after 60 days produces 10,000 3,001

Fifth generation after 75 clays produces 100,000 50,001

Sixth generation after 90 days produces.... 1,000,001) 500,00
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ThO lio oi l000g )aral[es migrate into new I -"li) -re am]
us the crust enlarge. The hieep will o ten rub oil pi - of the

(-CU -1-, the i Will d iop P' I) liii the u ed. and other -K a e ml ng
in c-out act a ith these do peit will ix come i oh-f ml. and Cm diem a
('Ofltille' 5 0 prell

he-c cc-i-h- are often left in railroad -and other corral- c-here
Inca rfe-t all bcep olac-ci in them: thu it C aimo4 impossible to

eep m luck Pci from m lb where tic-ic ar5 anY ceahbl -b op in the
mmci oh herb 0(11.

Il-ant heaw claimed that scab in sheep ie a necemary evil, an
that it e null aiwalw 1 10 .- -sac-v to dip sheep 1)11(0 Oc- tn-ice a ear
If tile ilil Ic-s were all C-t ad ere won] d ho 1)0 II eec-si ta to dip
main unit mar infect ion was iii trodueed.

T IfECTIIId\ T.

iMamar mnjrtures F tobacco and arlene fernis of carbolic ac-id,
5ulphur, etc., haae men used to de-troy maP nhlt(. The eT,ecess

any (I] the-c inrmnre depends na nlv upon the Ihorough am cdi-

cient U ar in which they are need.

Below we (faint reg)ml-liion- issued hi the Inited States Ce-
pai't'ii t of Agriculture, prohibiting the -hipanent of' mail] IY --llcelj
Iron one ctate or territory 10 aUnt])) r, ill U bc-h wh1 he found time

flOW approveel be that T)epartinent. If sheep ow baffle a 11cc-led

(IC C the wool is hoim they ei1ouid always he clipper1 II eeoiid time.
ten days a Fter the first, faking care to -cc that they do not become
reiufeetmh Pete OCIO the rhppimmg-:

(B. A. I. Order No. 3K)

T]EGIc-TSI'FTONS (OXCEIiN [NO THE DIPPINO OF SItEEI'
Ai'I'ECTET) WITTI StABlES.

- S. Department oF Agriculture.
Office of the Secretary,

Washington, I). C., July 20, 1199.

Whereas, The shipment of live stock affected nith an con-

tagious, infectious, or eommumcahie diseace from one State or Ter-
ritory to another. or from any State into the District of Columbia,
or from the District into any State, is prohibited by the act of Con-
gresc approved May 29, 1884; and
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II lierea. J he contagious disea-e of diecp lnown n aeahie, or
wab, oxieta in inane 1larla of tlw Fnited Statec, due notice of which

nSa ia ii in thc Dc partment orclei of Juno 18. t801: and

\Vhereaa, Sonic of tb preparations in is tech Peon-ed sheep
ha to been dip p d be own- end stockyard companies, with the
oPted of dotroeflg t1 nieiOfl and mateing legal the sl oment
of said -lieen in into] etafe tr:.le. hai pine ed inefficient, and -'Pd
-Peejs has e cli am me' oP the vjiitaZloll imotu ith$ancling -mh troat-
read: di

wtli otlome ,mbm'tcd. shall be alien ed 1ipnient fiom one State or
It tleremmu J ho' ibiomage and lossea from 5cabie in hép has e

been in -name -eetioim- er heavy and dieomn'aing to thoe engaged

om the 5hoe' hid 'utrv:

Er is ordered, '[ha from and after dugust 10, I89h. no sheep
intl eted me liii ceimbie-, and no alice1) which has a been in contact

Toiii torI into another, or from ann Sate into the Iji-trict of
t'oluiohbm, or from the District into an Stare, no me said amep
-hall have S r-t been di,pemh in a mixture approved he slid TJep irt-

macnt.

'I Sc flips now eppror ed mire:

I. The Lobacco-and-sutpliur dip, made sioth aufhicient extract
of tobacco to gisi a mixture containing not Ic-s than Its e one-hun-
oreclthms of one pot cent of nicotine and two tier cent flowers of

5nlphur.

. '['he limo-a nd-sulphur dip, made with eight pounds of on-
slaekcd II an and twenty-four pounds of flowers of sulphur to one
hundred gal]ona of meeter. The lime and oulphnr 5hould he boiled
together for not len than two hours, and all sediment allowed to
uabside before hut ]quid is placed ill the dipping vat

The on ncr of the sheep is privileged to choose which one of
the shoe e mentioned dips shall be need for lila animals. Phie l)e-

parinment 'a ill inafrnct inspectors to enforce ilne care in dipping
sheep. but it a°eumes no responsibility for loss or mirage to such
aniniala, end persona who wish fo avoid any risks flint may he mom-

dciii to dipping at the stock1ards 5hould coo that tin mr sheep are

free from diease before they are shipped to market

JAMES WILSON, i ietaie
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SWIXE.

There ha' been le. clierase among the wirae of the Territory
to 1nri tivi years than at acre time since this industry was started.
log cholera is till unknown among Arizona swine and will con-

tinue to b if proper precautions are taken in admitting swine
into the Territory to pros it the introduction of the deadly chol-
cr r germ. All swine bra ii r. should be willing to comply with
r rid rule awl guard againd the introduction of cholera.

Lsght outbreaks of swine plague hat e been located a few
tune during the past two years. The owners were advised to
wparate the healtht from the diseased hogs and to give thena the
best of care. In all iwtanees the disease was soon controlled.
Swine plague has eaued but little loss in the Territory since 189i,
adieu it wa- estimated that the sa inc breeder5 of the Salt River
Valley lost upwards of SiU.00() from the ravages of this one dis-

i.e. Though the dkcmrse spread that year on to inure titan sixty
ranehie, vet by radnal measures it it as entirely stamped out.

Though bog cholera and swine plague are equally fatal to
rr inc and present niarly similar syniptoms, yet they are two sep-

arate disti,, and a word of explanation may assist sonic.

TIOB ('HULEllA AM) SIV1NE PLAL-CE--TWO DiSEASES.

I-log eli ol era and stOne plague were 1 Ig I bought to be identi-
cal, hint it has been derrronstraf, l that they are separate and dis-
tinct disease. Both are due to bacteria, and one is as deetructive
as this other, hod lang ehol era genus are very bards and rigorous.
can live in tire soil at least three months, arid are able to live and
multiply iii the it ater of springs and ponds; they also u-ithstaiid
drying and extreaae of tern peratrrre. On the contrary the swine
plague germs are delicate and easily destroyed. They perish iii
o ater and cannot sland ereme of heat or cold. Snine plague
germs wily be present iii be rile of swine withoul developing the
disease, unless onre unuual conditions increase their vigor or
lower tire disease-resisting power of the aninial.

The visible symptoms of the diseaae are so familiar that even
experts find it difficult to diagnose a case with certainty. How-
ci er. a few facts remembered will help in arriving at a conclu-
sion. The gems of hog cholsra are usually taken into the system
nitla the food and therefore generally affect the alimentary canal
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first, producing inflammation of the intestines and in advanced
eases ulceration of th large intestine, aimilar to the effect of ty-
phoid fever in man. This may he fofiowed by inflammation of
the lungs. On the other hand tho gcrm of swine plague are gen-
erally breathed into the ]ung, aud the flrt effect is therefoie an
inflammation of the lungs. which is sometimes followed by in-
flammation of the intestines.

As hog cholera is never developed pontaneous1y. hut h al-
ways directly connuunieated from infected hogn and the germ
being so rigorous may be transmitted a lona ditance through ad-
hering to the hair of dogs or the shoes or clothing of men, it can
readily be. seen that all reasonable precautions should he Taken

against the iitroftuclion of the disease. and a rigid upervhioii

should he exercised over imporlod stock.

PREVENTIVE TKOCTJL \TION.

Experiments to secure a material with which pigs ecu me in-

oculated causing them to he immune from attacks of cholera imi
plague have been made by the TJnitcd Staim Bureau ui Animal

Industry experimental stiition in Ohio, Nebraska, 1miiisms and
other ±ates with quite sathfaetory results. These vaccinem should
not be used except where there is danger of hogs being expoed to

the disease. As 1on as Arizona hogm are free from cholera and
the plague ao seldom appears it would not be wise to commence

the use of vaccine.

QIJARANTINE CORRALS, ADMiSSION OF' STOCK. ETC.

The rules of the Board require railroad coitipailies to report to
the Territorial Veterinarian aJi ahipuu'nl of live $uck eiiieriug
the Territory, stating the origin and es,tination ol the dipuient
and whether or not accompanied by a certifieate of health

Permission to enteT is granted either with or without rcirictious
if accompanied by proper health certificate, when they are either
inspected by the Trriiorial Veterinarian or refused admib,ion

In order to enable the safe hipmcnt of southern cattle from
points below the hosted States quarantine line through Arizona to

other points below the line, a portion of the Arizola and Yuma cor-

rals on the Southern Pacific, and the Peach Springs corrals on the
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Santa Fe railroad have been set aside as quarantine corrals and are
nor used for handling our native stock.

During the past two years flue officials f the two railroads
entering the Territory have carefully complied with every sanitary
regniation inacte; retorted everl shipment of live stock before it
entered the Territory, and held if until given instructions as to the
handling of the same.

I am glad to be able to report that on account of this co-openi-
lion in the enforcement of systematic rules for the admission of
live stock no dieased anuinal ha e been shipped into the Territory
doting the past two years.

R[LES FOR DISIN&ECTION.

rJ},e following rules for disinfection are recommended for the
ne of stockmen wherever there is the slightest suspicion of the
presence of a eonragiou disease:

1-lave all straw and rubbish that has been in contact with
the diseased animal burned, together with the stall and the build-
ing in w]uicii the animal was confined, if the ]atter is not an ex-
pensive one.

Where the animal ha been kept in a good barn, remove
all filth and rubbish, and wash all woodwork with water containing
from one to two ounces of carbolic acid to the bucket. Then

whitewash all exposed parts with limewash containing one ounce of

carbolic acid to the bucket.
hen glander has been present, all harness, neck yokes,

etc., should be cleansed with boiling water, then dipped in oil con-

taining once ounce of carbolic acul to the quart of oiL Care

honld be taken not to burn the hands in this latter solution.
We have obtained good resulfs from the use of a swab

which i first saturated with kerosene, then ignited and held against

posfi.. etc., until the outside is burned off. Sometimes the oil is

poured upon the wood. In this way all germs are effectually de-

4roed, This will work especia]ly well in a dry climate.

Cars and CorralsThe cars used to transport infected animals

and quarantine corrals should be disinfected in the fo]lowing

manner:
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(a) Renie\ e all litter and mannre. This litter and manure
may be disinfeeted ic miring with lime or saturating it with a five
per cent solution of 100 per cent carbolic acid, or it ma be thor-
ough 1 burned.

(h) Wash the ears and feeding troughs until clean.

(c) Sat Orate the u a1l and floors of the ears and the fencing
troughs and chutes of the pens u ith a solution made of one and
one-half pound of linac and one-fourth of a pousad of (100 cent)
cirbohic acid to each gallon of nater; or a solution made 1ii di-
sorting four oiince of chloride of lime to each gallon of u atcr.
The cars mac he disinfected with a jet of steam under a pressure
of not ] eec than fifty pounds to the sq uare inch.

NEW SANITARY LAWS.

From various reports received from sheepmen us er the ter-
ritory it seould seem that the present sheep laws might be ins-
proved. The scheme of having a shee1uuan appointed in earle
county as inspector who shall keep close watch for ciolation of laws
is good hut there should he soane authority, who lia charge of and
assists in this work over the entire territory. This authority could
he given to a special sheep commission, the Sanitary Board or the
Territorial \'eterinariajL This i especially important in enforc-
ing sheep laws for this class of stock is often shipped or driven
from one part of the territory to another, and these movements
can only be systematically regulated by some authority who hue
charge of the entire work.

Nearly all states are non' enforcing stringent laws for the
protection of dairy stock and the consumers of dairy products, al-
lowiag only healthy cattle to he used in dairies. Fnless Arizona
has stricter laws enacted foi' the detection and suppression of
discae among this class of animal, questionable cattle in the
dairies of other states nay be shipped into Arizona.

If Arizona had a lew requiring the inspection, by the Tern-
tonal Veterinarian, at least once a year, of all steels in dairies fur-
nishing milk to cities and towns in the Territory of fi e hundred
sr more inhabitants, it wonld not only lead to the detection of
any disease now existing in our dairies, but be the aileans of lo-
cating any diseased animals that might be brought into the
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'territory lwfore the infection was allowed to spread. r\f this in-
'peef ion invmtigation hou1d he made in regard to sanitary condi-
tions oi dairy barii, healthfulness of the water supplied to dairy
toek and the methods of handling dairy products.

TO DETER IIKE AGE OF' CATTLE.

Where caLtie mu at large on the range as in Arizona it is
necessary to ascertain their ages by examination, and as I have re-
ceived many letters i-onl i pcntor and cattlemen asking for rules
fo lelermining the age of cattle by their teeth I give the follow-
lug brief data art this subject:

The time of the appearance of teeth varies muell according to
the de\elopment and kind of feed supplied the animal, but a
more definite knowledge of the age of an animal can he obtained
from the teeth than iii any other way. The age is determined
mcmi by the appearance of the incisor teeth, which in the bovine
are only bond on the lower jaw. There are eight incisor teeth
in the ov. winch are named as follows: The two middle incisors
are anown as piriehers. the next ones on either side as first inter-
mediate or middles, the next as second intermediate or laterals,
and the outiJe ones a corner teeth. They appear in pairs in the
order named.

The ox has two sets of incisors called temporary or milk
teeth and permanent teeth. The milk tecth are small and have
short roots. Tuo pairs of temporary teeth, pinehers and first
intermediate, appear at birth or within a few days. The second
intermediate teeth at about ten or to dye days and the corner
teeth when the animal is from three to four weeks old. These

teeth arc all replaced by permanent teeth at the fm]lowing times:
'1 he pinehiem appear when the animal is from eighteen to twenty
monih old and are iii place at two years. The first intermedi-
ate (middles) teeth appear when. the animal is about two and a half

vuir old and are in place at three years. At three and one-half
vearu the second intermediate (laterals) teeth appear and are in
place at four years, 'I'he permanent corner teeth appear when
the animal is from three ears and nine months to four years and
ix monOi old, making a Cull mouth at five years.
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A these ages are thom moqt disputed among cattlemen I will
not e:nleovor to explain the variations in the appearance of the
teeth as ige advances due to their wearing away.

S tJMMARY.

During the pat two years in connection with the admiesion
of li e tok, quarantining, etc., 275 telegrams have been recei ed
and 350 telcgram and sanitary orcler issued.

During 1b99, 3,814 head of cattle and 206 head of horses and
iii 1900, 3,915 head of cattle and 373 head of horses as well as
several thousand head of sheep and hogs were inspected by the
Territorial \aterinarion.

One thousand and fifty sanitary letteN have been written and
nearly the same number received during the Iwo yearr.

Respectfully uhmitted,

J. C. NORTON,
Territorial Veterinarian.
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